
ci Ar.i FRS NINTH AVENUE MARKET "The Store With Small Expense."
and will be there time. Don't matter when you call us we want to serve

We have in.talled automobile delivery service and when you give u, your order now you can rest assured your groceries meats on

you, that's our daty. Our goods are right, our prices too. We are always glad to wait on you. Have you tried that good old fashioned saur kraut? Just one barrel left.

cattle yard this week, will find our meats tender and good. Yours to serve.
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays. We have some extra nice on our you

FLAGLER'S "Groceries and Meats" That's Our Business.
r
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The Cold Weather Is Not All Gon ;
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WHO IS THAT SWELL
DRESSED YOUNG HP)N
I SAW YOU TALKING
VVITH? HE MUST HW

MHMFY ! ! :

ened A foul wa3 called on Lenoir:
but Hickory failed. Time was called
making the score 18 to 8 in Hickory's
favor.

Throughout the entire game the
guards played excellent interference.
Despite 'the fastness of their forwards
they guarded them like a hawk over
its prey.

As a whole the Lenoir team was
quicker and equaled the Hickory boys
in team work, but when it came to,
back and bone the Lenoir quint was;
not in it. Totals: Jonas, 2; Rabb, l.
Nelson, 1. iHickory. Mitchell 5 field;
goals and 1 foul; Shuford 1 foul;j
A Huffman 3 field goals.

"oh he must be very I

WEALTHY. HE TOLD ME
HE WAS STUDYING
qHSTRONOMY. HE KNOWS)
ALL A BOUT THE BIGGEST r4
HOTELS IN NEW-YOR- K

--t 1 AND CHICAGO! I

IS

Take This Tip From Us.
Buy an overcoat at this year s prices. They will cost you
much more next year. The advances for next year's

goods have already been announced.

We have a big stock of overcoats for boys, young men
and men. Our line of ulsters and rain coats will appeal

to you. This suggestion is given to you on honor.

Yoder-Clar-k Clothing Company.

TOARE GIVEN t
ri

WORLD

(By Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 11. The Associated

Press learns that entente reply to
President Wilson makes specific de-

signation of its "terms of peace, which
include restoration of Belgium, Serbia
and Montenegro, complete reparation
for damage they have sustained and
evacuation of the invaded French, Rus-

sian and Rumanian territory, with
such reparation as is considered just.

condition in Catawba county result-
ed in the directors going on record
as favoring the county unit in a bond
issue that will result in improved

roads all over the county. It was sug-
gested that a mass meeting be

called at an early date in Newton

Thursday, January 25, at 1 p. m.
to consider changing the date of the
yearly meeting so that officers and
directors will be in shape to begin work
early on planning the work for the
i'air next falL

An informal discussion of road
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NO DEMAND FOR SHIPS
i Ly Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 10 Quite a chansre
has come over the shipping auction
market and whereas there was for-

merly the keenest anxiety to secure
second hand tonnage a'c extreme pric-
es, the reverse is now the case. Re-

cently at the Baltic Exchange sales
from the Khedivial Mail Steamship
Company's four steamers, the I no,
Clapham, Horsham and Ismalia were
put up for auction but so few bids
were received that htey were all with-
drawn. The Chaphani of 1,040 Ions
was taken in after 25,000 pounds was
bid and the Horsham of 530 tons at 1'!,-00- 0

pounds.
The sharp change in the minds of

owners is attributed to uncertainty

MR. RHODES DYING

Saved Girl's LifeThe condition of Mr. J. O Rhodes
was considered so critical this after-
noon at 3:30 that his death was ex-

pected at any moment. Members of the
family were summoned to his bedside
in the forenoon, and attendants stat-
ed that it was only a question of
hours before the end came.
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J)STUDYINGGA&TRONOMY UPsfl-- ol)rl c'ro0n stance cok v v-

; regarding the shipping outlook con- -

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Diaug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
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sequent on the appointment of a ship-- i
ping controller and possible further

o
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radical changes by governmentWHICKORY

FROM LENOIR TEAM
CARRIERJ.G.MR

fans for a time were held spell-boun- d.

The guards played almost perfect
interference. At times unlucky drib-
bles and pitches looked dubious, but
not until A. Huffman, snatching the
ball from Nelson and pitching suc-

cessfully did the fans as a whole give
up to .yells of enthusiasm and encour-
agement Then the good work
started. 'Mitchell dribbled towards
Hickory's goal twice but was guard-
ed too close and fumbled Mitchell
however forcing Rabb to do likewise

rn THEDFORD'S rui

FAVOR ISSUE OF

BONDS FOR

COUNTY

DIES PROM STROKELftit night for the second time in!
uceesaion tho Hickory high school

and A. Huffman playing near utilized!

er dribbled almost completely across
the court but his rapidity interfered
with his success in pitching. Here
time was called making the score 10
to 0 in Hickory's favor. So far "

Hickory quint played perfect ball. C.
Huffman guarded the fastest man on
Lenoir's . "team without an error.

The beginning of the last half lack-
ed the vivacity of the first half until
the boys got Two fouls
were called, Jonas failed but Shuford
pitched luckily for the locals.

Following this Jonas of Lenoir
pitched an easy goal while his man
was guarding a forward. (Succeed-
ed by Rabb who also pitched a pretty
goal. lSeing this the Lenoir quint
let loose but very unexpectedly A.
Huffman pitched again. Followed
again by two field goals by Jonas and
Nelson, making the score unfavorable
to the locals. They tightened for
the last time. Mitchell with a
pass from Abernethy pitched again.
Two fouls were called, one on each,
both failed. Then unanticipatedly
MitchelL by the aid of his dribble
pitched. At this moment victory be-
came certain for the locals. This
the Lenoir quint realized and slack- -

Q in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi- - W

g ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar q
q ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, Q
0 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. Q

Mrs John G. Carrier died suddenly
on the postoffice steps this afternoon
about 2 o'clock. Heart failure was the
cause. She had just been in the
postoffice and was on the steps when
the attack came

.Mrs. Carrier was the wife of Mr
John G. Carrier, secretary of the

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
was a member of the Baptist church
and was prominent in church work.
Mrs. Carrier was devoted to her : ,viv
ily, and she and her husband a few-year- s

ago built a pretty bunsralow
in Kenworth.

quint defeated the Lenoir quint 18 to
8. It was a very fast and artistic
gam throughout. Not once did the
fan have reason to grow restless.
Th lin up was as follows: Lenoir,
center, Rabb; forwards, Jonas and
Dytart; guards, Nelson and Bowers.
Hickory, center, Mitchell; forwards,
Shuford and A. Huffman; guards,
Abrnrthy and C. Huffman.

Both the teams were fairly matched
although the Hickory boys were
much younger and necessarily light-
er. Therefore the outlook was very
doubtful to the fans at the beginning,
but this doubt was soon eliminated.
For the first five minutes both teams
played close ball. Two fouls were
called on Lenoir, but Hickory was not
uccessful in pitching either. The

O If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- O
O Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e O
o

his opportunity and again succeeded
in pitching another field goal.

Immedicately following this Mitch-
ell pitched a one-han- d goal guarding
his man with the other hand. Here
again the fans went up in excitement.
Ensuing this the team work for
Hickory started. Abernethy passed
to C. Huffman, who dodging Jonas
passed to Mitchell who pitched an-

other with luck.
iStill again Mitchell with a third

try succeeded fortunately in throw-
ing a field goal. This gave the local
quint a good lead but 'rhe realization
of this did not make them lag.

Once Shuford with a lead on Bow

The directors of the Catawba Fair
Association met yesterday afternoon
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
to consider important business relat-
ing in winding up the affairs of the
year.

The secretary presented her re-

port, and the president was authorized
to appoint an auditing committee.
Upon motion, a special meeting of
the stockholders was ordered for

O
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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WANTS1917
it;mnmt:mttmnmtnwti The Clay Printing Company,

By Taking Stock in

The First Building & Loan Ass n.

The New Series 1 91 7 "A" is now open and
you are invited to join NOW.

FOR SALE FORD CAR IN NO. 1

condition. Has all extras. 1916
model. Apply to W. T. Berry, Hen-

ry River, N. C. 15 tf

WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
sell the New Grant 6 Automobile in
Catawba, Burke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
parties we have a very liberal con-
tract. Our Shelby dealers have
already sold 27 cars in Cleveland
county alone. Write, wire or come
to see us at once. Grant Sales Co.,
Asheville, N. Q.

FOR SALE BUICK ROADSTER,
three passenger, electric starter.
Vacuum system, good bargain. H.
D'Anna. 2 8 tf

WANTED THREE OF FOUR DE- -

sirable boarders. Telephone 152-- L.

il 8 6t

WANTED COMPETENT YOUNG
1 J :v : 4. l t

with new machinery and ma--

terial, is prepared to undertake j
all kinds of job and book
printing at moderate prices. 1

Let our representative call 1G. H. GEITNER, Pres.

B. B. BLACKWELDER,

J. D. ELLIOTT, V-Pre- s.

G. R. WOOTTEN,
Sec. & Treas.

children in private family. Ad-- i
dress "X" Record. 1 3 tfAttorney.

WANTED POSITION WANTED
as Stenographer by young man

on you or drop into the office
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

Directors: with practically three years ex-

perience in the grocery line as
shipping clerk and billing clerk al-
so. Willing to do anything for
ladvancementj. , Address ''Steno-

grapher, care Record. 1 10 6t
C. H. Geitner,
W. B. Menzies,

J. A. Martin,
G. H. Geitner,

W. H. Nicholson,
J. A. Lentz, WANTED TO SELL MY FAMILY

A. A. Shuford, J. D. Elliott. horse, Moxie, Babcock buggy and
harness. Also light dray wagon
land harness at a bargain quick. D.
L. Martin. 1 10 tf
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nriM iiiwQayFOR RENT FURNISHER ROOM
four blocks from postoffice. Phone
S33-- L 110 3t UPifOrganized April 1890.

Assets Over Half Bon Dollars
FOR SALE ONE 1916 FORD CAR

ody, complete and one new Rub-
ber Tire Surrey. Will sell cheap.
Jerome Bolick Sons Co., Conover, Book and Job Printers.'JN- - Xi. 1 11 2t

ROOM FOR RENT FURNISHED'
with lights and water. 1435 12th1
avenue. Mrs. J. T. Johnson. 1 11 3ti


